The library’s response to Covid-19

• The library & outside book returns are closed until further notice.
• In-person programs are canceled until June 1.
• All materials are renewed until June 1.
• Expired library cards are renewed until March 2021.
• Reference Hours are offered.
• Virtual Library is open 24/7.
• Patrons can participate in online programming, check out eContent, engage in eLearning, and more.

Visit wheatonlibrary.org to explore our virtual library.

GET A LIBRARY CARD TODAY!

WPL is offering a library card to anyone who lives within the boundaries of Community Unit School District 200. This temporary library card can be used to download eContent and access premium databases and online learning resources. To sign up for a library card, visit wheatonlibrary.org/getcard

Look for our Online Programs

Visit our virtual library at wheatonlibrary.org, our calendar at wheatonlibrary.org/calendar, or our Facebook page at facebook.com/wheatonlibrary to access:

Webinars • TED Talks • School Resources • Film Discussions Book Discussions • Special Speakers • Family Game Nights Tech Tutorials • Kids’ Library Times • Digital Escape Rooms

WHEATON CENSUS 2020
Count Me In!

DON’T FORGET to fill out the Census! Visit my2020census.gov, call, or send your response by mail. It only takes 10 minutes.

VISIT the City of Wheaton at wheaton.il.us/2020census for helpful information about filling out your census.

Stay healthy. Stay connected. You’re not alone.
Start your KNITTING and CROCHET projects for our community YARN BOMB. Decorate your trees, houses & yards, and share your creations on social media.

Visit our virtual library for tutorials!

Learn more at wheatonlibrary.org/yarnbomb
Share your photos! Tag #yarnbombwheaton2020
Virtual Programs May 4-10

**Monday, May 4**
- Virtual Library Time: Great Beginnings • 10 am
- Virtual Library Time: Preschool • 11 am
- Virtual Living Room Conversation: The 2020 Election • 7 pm
- Virtual Library Time: Bedtime • 7:30 pm

**Tuesday, May 5**
- Virtual BRC Meet Up • 8:30 am
- Virtual “After School”: Craft Demos • 3:30 pm
- Virtual Build Along • 6:30 pm
- Virtual: Mental Health in Quarantine • 7 pm

**Wednesday, May 6**
- Virtual Library Time: Toddlers • 10 am
- Virtual Library Time: Move and Groove • 2 pm
- Virtual Creatively Folded Greeting Cards • 2 pm & 7 pm
- Virtual Nailed It! – Sandwich Edition • 4 pm

**Thursday, May 7**
- Virtual Job Club Workshops: Job Search Part 4 - Make Contact • 10 am
- Virtual DIY: Face Masks • 2 pm
- Virtual “After School”: Craft Demos • 3:30 pm
- Virtual Geek Talk • 4 pm
- Virtual Fiction Book Share • 7 pm

**Friday, May 8**
- Virtual Library Time: Great Beginnings • 10 am
- Virtual Library Time: Preschool • 11 am
- Virtual Living Room Conversation: The 2020 Election • 2 pm

Register for Virtual Programs at wheatonlibrary.org
Virtual Programs May 11-16

**Monday, May 11**
- Virtual Library Time: Great Beginnings • 10 am
- Virtual Library Time: Preschool • 11 am
- Virtual D&D Club • 6 pm
- Virtual Senior Housing 101 • 7 pm
- Virtual Library Time: Bedtime • 7:30 pm

**Tuesday, May 12**
- Virtual Fiction Book Share • 10 am
- Virtual Harry Potter: This or That • 4 pm
- Virtual Anime Club • 6 pm
- Virtual Pet Chat: DIY Enrichment • 7 pm

**Wednesday, May 13**
- Virtual Book Share • 10 am
- Virtual Library Time: Toddlers • 10 am
- Virtual Library Time: Bilingual • 11 am
- Virtual Library Time: Move and Groove • 2 pm
- Virtual Teen Book Club • 4 pm
- Virtual Read to Animals • 4 pm
- Virtual Film Discussion: The Farewell • 7 pm

**Thursday, May 14**
- Virtual Job Club Workshops: Job Search Part 5 – Interview • 10 am
- Virtual Talent Show • 4 pm
- Virtual House Concert • 7 pm

**Friday, May 15**
- Virtual Library Time: Great Beginnings • 10 am
- Virtual Library Time: Preschool • 11 am
- Virtual Family Game Night: Bingo • 6:30 pm
- Virtual: Organizing for Home & Office • 10 am

**Saturday, May 16**
- Virtual Cook Share • 10:30 am

Register for Virtual Programs at wheatonlibrary.org